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Bargains This. Week

II Watch $3.50 to $19.00
some of these are very fine watches

I keg of Powder, 30c per lbs less quantity 35c

Cood baby buggy $5.50 Good Bike $7.50 V
Fine Sewing Machine $12.50' '

4 Gasoline Lamps, bargains, on trial

Picture frames, 25c to $1.50

Remember my "Excelsior" Heaters are the finest

made,, at bottom prices. Bring your old one and
exchange. :

F. D.HAISTEN,
' '' Phone Red 1161 ' .

Highest Price's. Paid for Second Hand Goods

Uhe 3armers and.Uraders
Tfationat :33ank

' f'JCm Smmd Orym, ,

no. 4.40a

Capital

Surplus s --

Liability of Shareholders

ToUl

$60,000.00

$134,000.00

For thelprotectlon ollta Depoeltorsi Depositors of this Bank ere

? aooorded such liberal treatment aa shall be la 'keeping with tbe

r character and Talue ol their accounts. W would beEpleeeed to

' have yoar account. '

Joseph Palmkb, v

J President,

G. E. McCollt,
Asst. Cashier. .

14.000.00

60.000.00

EN G R A V ED
Goom

The Obserrer is in a position to offer to its patrons
splendid line ot engraved Visiting 'Jarda, Wedding

Annonncements and At Home Cards at prices just
the same as yon send away only we pay. the postage.
Call on ns and look tit oar samples ' ' 1

: ; '
"

V THESE ARE OUR PRICES:

- English Script cards, per 100.. . ...... .$2.00
French Script, rery latest, per 100. . . . .$3.00

j Shaded Old English, per 100.. ..$3.50 .

Romani 100 csrds..... .$3.00
; Sulid Old English, 100 cards.. ..$3.00 '.'

'; Gothic, 100 cards. .... ......7.W.50
Printing future orders from any copper

plate, 60 cards 75c, 100 cards.. $2.00

V Wedding Invitations from $8.00 a 100 to
c $24.00 a 100. u " '

Besides taking orders for engraved stock, we are
prepared to print all the above in - the latest type
feces. Call on us before ordering.

Notice To Creditors ''
f: ' t '

Nottoe U hereby, that I the under
signed, by an order ot too Hon Oowoty
Ooart ot Union Count; Oregon, have
been appointed admialstratfr or the
nuUoIW K Jack, deceased. And
that all paraona baring olainu agalmet
eaid estate are bare by required to
preeaat tba eame at my office In Imbter
Union Coootv, Uraton, within aix
uiODtbe from tba data ol tbla notloa.

Dated at Imbler, Oregon tbia 0th
day ol August 19U

,

LMJfcNdKN
; - '

' Admlnlatrator ol tba eeUU ol
W la Jack, Ueeeaaed. W

Insomnia and Cured
Laet year I bad a vet aerere at

tack ot indigestion. 1 ooold not aleep
at night and auffered moat eicruolat-In- g

paina for tbree hours after each
meai. lwas troablad tbia way for
aboet three; months, when 1 need
Cbamberlaln'a tttomaeb and Liver
Tablet, nod reoelred Immediet ,,'

aaya John Dlsoo, Toliamore,
Ontario, Canada. ITor.aala by Xewlia
Dreg Co.

3. W. SCRIBKR,"
- ' - r "Cashier.

T, J. ScRoaaiw.
Asst. Cashier

NOTICE FOB rUBXIOATIOW.
Department of the Interior, U. B. Land Offlea.

La Grande, Uraaon, Hept IS. IfKfc.
NoUoe Is beretor give UuU the aliowlng

bsummI elller bas flUd aottee f kls Intcnllon
lo make anal pruoT le support of bis alalm,
and thai said proof will be nade bAra tba
Knflntec and KmalTer, U. a. Land O&m at La
Untnds. Oregon, on BMmtMr ft, IMS, via:
II. No. Wto, esaieel O Mnraoa, T Mom nam,
Onvoa, fur tbe WM K BKNW), Lot
4, Tp. I N . rang, n, Sw M.

Uenamua the following wllnam to Drove
hat eootlnooaa naldeuea npon and eulUra-tio- a

of mid land, Tlai i. U Baldwin, u D
Hllrant, B B Oliver, and Ueorgs Vaa Uiadaie;

NOTIOB WMI rUBUCATIOM
Oapartmaal of Um Intartar

, iMti OlBos, La Urmada, Or.
" . ..... .Aaguat, 10,1X18

NoUoatabarabv itvaa tkat tbe Mlowlng
mmmmi asttkw kaa Blad aatlae of bia iataatlua
to make inal proof la aappeil M blaaUlu,
and Ibataaid proof will M matt befota lha
Kevlsiaraad Rsoalvarof tbe O. n. Land van
.tX, Uranda, Orc,oaNov. 4- - Ma, via, H. H,

noddy, of I On ndc, Oragoa
fc,?tbTaNli! .WSNW WH
nWfcoae.Ji.Tp. ... B.W.M

Hka namsa the following wttiMaaa to irav
beroonUnaoaa raaidanoa opoa aad ealUvatloa
olMld lud. via.: Joha Uoward. 1 Grande
Orfgoa, Jaopar V Mrtla, Uekon, Or""-IivTi- i

Ollvar, La Oral da Oregon, WUUaia
BaalOO, La Oraade Oragoa. -

& W. Davta.IUrtaa.r

THE OBSERVER

Indigestion

REJECT

O.R.&NS.
OFFER

Pvndleton, Oct 20--At a eeeilonof
lha connty commUelooa beld yester-
day the com promise proposition tacent
ly made them by tbe O R A N oompaoy
vaa formeraty reji oted, and the rail-
road company, through Its local
attorney, Colonel 3 U Baley, wet
notified ot tbe decision. What aotion
will now be taken by the company le
not known. However It la weamad
that they will alt bar make a more
uoerai oner 10 ins eonnty ooart, or i

alia flla a aait IB rqalty In bopea of
proving tba assessment of f12,000 per
mile to be unjust.

from an official eoaroe It war
learned today that tba proposition
made by the railroad company wan
that tba aeeeesmeot be placed at B 10,-C- C

wM .. wwa mm wwit aa mat for
tbia year, bat that all penalty and in
tereat enargea be withdrawn by tbe
eoonty. ' Apparently the objection tt '

losing the interest and imposed pan- -

altlee was largely reepona be for tba
rafnaal ot tbe oommiastoneie to acoept
tba offer. Whuhrr or not tba com. i

pany will now offer to aettle on a
basis ol (10,000 per m le and also pay
interest and penalitlea 'remains to be
teen

Mitchell

Expects
Acaulittal

Seattle Oct, SO Senator John H
Mitohell ot Oregon arrived .here thU
morning enroata to visit the grave
ol Mi daogbtar . At tba Washington.
waere He registered, be kept to hlm- -
asU, even eating his meals at ' pri.
vato table. When asked if be bad
glvaa np the right la the land fraud
oases be aald; "No my oaee ' Is now
before tba United Statea supreme
ooart, where 1 expect the ontoome
will be aatisfaotory. There la no
question bat that I am tba victim ot
peraeontion. Tbe orooka and thieves
who have been stealing public landa
la Oregon Implioated ma In an effort
to clear their own skirts. I know
that and nave no fear ot tbe final out
come. If I am declared Innocent time
will tell what coarse I will pureae
regarding the ring wblvh bss attemp-
ted to blaoken me. "

Sacred Heart Academy
U Grande, Oregon

1 his institution is conducted by
the sisters of St. Frucis, and
affords excellent edocaiional

Classical, Literary aad
Scientific Courses are taught,
also Music, Drawing and Paint-
ing according to' the latest
methods. Preparing young
ladies for the profession of
teaching a specialty.

Classes will be resumed Sept-
ember 5.- - -

For terms and other particul-
ars,' a dress

Sister Superior

m fs
.Swd

Oregon

to ilmon PAciFir
'DEPART TimelVhMtuI mattIA OBAjioe. OB

e a Halt Lake. Demr, KL Noa as Worm, Onaaba. kaa- - Uo L
He aaa City. Ht Uti, Cai- - Mo , '

SuSa. aa. aagoand kaac IdOpas

POttlaML Dalks. Pm- - T
diawn, Waiu. Wall.. .

. layloa, PvoMroy, cet- - '

anrta ratapokara
Pertlaad. IMIIaa, Pn- -

dlatuo. OauUlla. Wal-O- S

lala, tmwUUm, Coll.1, Ma' Maacow, Wallace V.U--
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via Byaaa

KkSI Island City, Aito.1, In--

Oatlias blcr aad lib. Ca-- gall
aaol na I KM ml kl(.a mtt

Baaaar -- petoiale at SJObbsfcUass eva.

C"aa 4aa nawe Mwa.n fortlud aadtea avaaeiiaa rervevsdtra.
k U MOO KB, Avml

ml O. Fns.Aceai

CHEAP MEAT

Is high at

Any Price

some meat marketa may sell you a"
good looking piece of meat lor a
few cents cheaper than it wonld ooet
yon at a reliable market and yon
won't know until alter yon have
tried to eat It that yon bare been
deceived. .

We offer yon the beet meats that
run be bought anywhere the brat
that money can bar. We guaran
tee It and charge a fair price, wbioh
la cheaper la the end. Von cannot
gat something (orlnothiDg.eipei'lal- -

ly In meats.
We bare everything In the market

Una that you can wUh for.

Brooks & Rohr
B

Harris Meat Market

Telephoue Main 16

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Having purchased the Bock
& Thomas, shops and also the
bull Market, we are in position,
with the threa shops, to furnish
our patrons witti choice meats
at a less price than if we had
only one shop. It is not our
intention to raise the price . of
meats, but it is our intention to
reduce the price, and thereby
hope to increase our trade.
A trial order will convince yon
of the assertion. ,

Grandy&Raissell
TflREE SHOPS

Adams Ave, bet. Orandy and
Depot,

Adams Ave, bet." Elm and Fir
Fir Str. bet. bet. Jefferson and

, Adams Ave. ,

Main 50 ' Main 78 Main 70

A TRIAL ORDER MEANS A
CUSTOMER ,

All that the (Seattle Grocery Co.
asks is that you give us a trial
order. ; If we cannot please we
do not want your trade. A
satisfied customer is a pleased
one and we try to please. The
best groceries for tbe least
money. This is our motto aad
a trial ovder will be a demon-
stration ot how well we succeed.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

ZDMDKL LA.WSON. .

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Notice la bereb given to all whom

it majr eonoern that, Anna liay bas
been appoinied by tbe Uountv Ooart
ot Union Ooantr Oregon, Admlnlstra
trlx ot tbe Estate ot John H Bar, de-
ceased. All peieons having claims
sainot tba estate ol said deceased are
required to present them witb ttie pro
per vouchers within eli montbe from
the date hereof to the Adrninlstratrii
at bar borne, No 708 8rd btreet, I a
Grande, Union County, Oregod.
Dated tbia 16th day of Hepumber 1906,

. Anna Bay,
Administratrix ol the Ettate of

John U Bay, deceased.

TAKE A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Through the Williatnette,

Umpqua and Rogue Rivei
Valleys, of Western Oregor,
pass Mt. Shasta, througi
the Sacramento Valley to thr
many famous resorts on thr
line of the

SOUTUERN PACIFIC 11
F-- r beautilullf illustrate;

booklets, descriptive of Cali-

fornia resorts, address,

W. R. C0MAN, Gen. Passr. Agt.

Portland, Or. '
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OVERCOAT I
dreseera

swag-
ger Overcoat,

received
shops World'a
Overcoat
elegant lung overcoats

be prodm

ARTISTIC AMD

HANDSOME

.

particular

Nothing

beauty
bas omittcul.

They Kerseys,
Meltoua, Friezes,
uoGdisbed

$12.50 to

Ibat'there
overcoats

superior
,

H350VS1:15

Shoeing Wagon Work
iizgeram

rii,liiiHiititi41iiiiAiilU,.itlvAL.i

500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
This only 15 Gratde, the Elgin
bianch of tbe O. N. Bailroad, the Rinebarl

will several good homes, and will be sold in
i! desired. There are three different young bearing

orchards, two good houses place. In a good

district free Terms

Address, HENRY RINEH ART,
- . ' SUMMERVILLE. OREGON.

Or farm for particulars.- - ;

LA GRANOE IRON WORKS
; 0mpkteMachta2ShorM; Foundry '

,

'0 Blacksmith , Horse
jHsnumciurer oi me

m ... d FIT2QE A D.
i hUPHICTOF r J

CARPETS CARPETS

largest line of ever brought to city, More

arriving daily. coverings, a

SPECIAL GO-C-ARTS MONTH

w. h; bohnenkamp,
Hardware and Furniture

Last Hope Vanished.
' When leailinic phjnialans laid tbst

W M tiulttiart, of frkiti, la, tied to- -

curable ooneiiinptlon hU lestbopeva.
n'slied i bot lit Kinji's discover

roDsumi tloo, ooaglu snd
kept him out ol bis (crave, tie says:
') R spool tlo uoiniile'.ely

u., aud saved IIIh. blues tben, I
have osd it over Jl) rare, and run
ruler It a marvelous tlint aud lung
cure." scleullUo cure
coii(hMore tbroata or oolds ; sura ive

ot
5U! and I1.0U botlles at Newlm's Urotf
ctora Trial bottle tre. ,

a n.V. (. a ( K.I n ,r .(..It

blood. Makee you stronu,
aad active wbat Uolllater's
nuckj lea au. iiu

lea or Kealln uruR to

J. L MARS,

Contractor Builder
ia Building Material.

La Oregon
trop a work, and I

-- tbs rl is prij..

Many swell will
want the loDg swell,

We have provided for
their wants for have

v from the
o! the best

Makers Ibe most
that

could ed.

We want young men
to call, to, tee

these Rinarfc . garments
that

one whit to the
or "go" of these

coats, been
come' id
Chevioia,

, worsteds, Etc.

$25

think are ;

Huy in town that
CHn equal these
garraenta it) any way. .

'S

S3S3aw3B3

aad fk
f eed aim :

farm is miles from La on

It, & at spur.
It make email
tracts

and on the

school from debt. easy.

call at .the full

and t

R L. it

The Carpets the

Pretty floor 25c yard andjup.
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Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally,

but by ohooalog tbe rlj-h-t medicine,
U Wolfe, of Heut Urove, Iowa,

cheated death. Ha aaya.. "Two years
axo I bad kidney trouble, abico
OHueed me great pain suirering and
anxiety, but 1 took tileotrio ttttera.
abiob effected a compute care. I
buve also found tbetn ol great beneQt
tu general debility and nerve trouhlc,
and keep them constantly on band,
since, as I bad they barn no equal.
Niwliu's druggist, guarautves tbeiu at
00d. -

Hick headaohe is caused by a file,
oidersd ooudltion of the stoinnoU and
le quickly cured - by Cbamberlaln'a
U omaeb end Liver Tablets, tor sale
by lewlio Drug Co.

:j :.:: jn isiifj-jo- u

4 2jj k'Amat for Bmy F'jopln. '
,'ngi Ooldoa H1V.U1 aad Bkl Vigor.

'.:i'Io forCotiiittpiilon. Indlrfwilon, M.a
'V TmHhle.. I'lnipli. Fz.n'i. linpiira

ih.I, Bill llmnth, Hlin'fl.h nnw!, lt-- 'l.
'. lark uMw. lf'a U'irkr Motmtnin la tu tah.

t Imi, wt rnt a ba. tlrtmlnn niade by
I u.imta Daco Cuaraar, Italiaou, Wta.
3LUE NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0PU


